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At Fla(rstaff tho county tent of Coco-

nino oounty.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Nkw York wns said to be planning
to build an underground railway at a
cost of 50,000,000.

The mayor of Salt Laltc City recent
v told a reporter that one district in

Utah contains worth of
Rold.

A riiOTFST asrainst tho erection of a
statue to Gen. Butler has been re-

ceived by tho Massachusetts legisla-
ture.

The widow of Alexander Campbell,
founder of tho Christian or Campliellito
faith, is living, at tho ago of 04, in
Uethany, W. Va.

Mexico prows in proportion more
rapidly than Canada, the increase in
our southern neiehbor in four years
having been 000,000, or about eight
per cent

It is proposod to build an iron cage
over and around the monument of
Daniel Hoono and his wife, near n,

Ky., in order to preserve what
is loft of the monument from the rav-
ages of tho relic hunters.

Japan's modest plan for tho next
nine, years Includes tho construction
nnd equipment of a navy which shall
equal in fighting capacity the com-
bined fleets of Great Britain, France,
Russia, Germany and tho United States
on the Pacific.

A hamjult was given by tho Minis
terial association of Youngstown, O.,
recently to a cumber of ministers of
neighVoring towns. As a side dish
Spanish onions were served. A resolu-
tion wasatonce offered that the onions
should cot be eaten, thus censuring
the course with which Spain is pursu-
ing with regard to the insurgents In
Cuba. Tho resolution was adopted
and no onions were eaten.

The Brooklyn Eagle says: "When
Europe learns to attend to its domestic
affairs and to extend its influence and
territory by peaceful and honorable
measures it can accomplish more for
Its own power and tho advancement of
its alleged cause of clvilizition than it
can by means of blood and pillage.
Abyssinia could have been bought for
half what has been spent id the vain
attempt to conquer it."

Tun quartennaster-?enern- l of tho
army has contracted with William II.
Gross of Lee, Mass., for 10,000 head-
stones to mark the giaves of soldiers
and sailois whose remains repose in
national cemeteries. The headstones
provided by the government are by no
menus pretentious. Their average cost
i'f late years has been about S2 apiece.
The contract price for the coming year
is 51. y" for each stone, being the low-
est rate at which they have ever been
secured.

A curious series of statistics has been
published in Berlin, showing that the
number of suicides committed in Ger-
many from 1SS1 to ISO'S, inclusive, was
105.327. The totals range from SJS7 in
1S81 to 10,0'JO in 1S93. Tho rate per
head of the population was as high as
4C per 100,000 in g. and
as low as 13 and llf per 100,000 in
Uavaria and Alsace-Lorrain- The
suicides are proportionately more nu-

merous in the Prussian auny than in
any part of the empire, having been
C5 per 100,000 in 1893.

Mksst.s. h. E. Cooi.kv and Ishara
Randolph, two distinguished civil en-

gineers, addressed the Rochester, N.
Y., chamber of commerce recently
an the subject of a ship canal from
Chicago to the Atlantic seaboard. Mr.
Cooley said tho ship canal project from
Lake Erie to the ocean was entirely
feasible. The route had not been fully
determined upon, as yet, but ho
thought, however, that it would be by
way of Lake Ontario, thenco down tho
Oswego and Mohawk valley to tho
Hudson. Another routo was byway
of Lake Champlain and the Hudson.

State Senator Raines, of New York,
In speaking of his bill for raising reve-
nue in the empire state, says: "The
bill taxes tho seller of intoxicating
liquors only nnd It will raise approxi-
mately 85,000,000 in revenue. Tho man-
ufacturer of liquors ought to be made
to pay as much as the seller. Before
I retire from my term as senator I
hope not one dollar will have to
be raised by direct taxation for stato
purposes. Tho inheritance tax, the
corporation tax, the excise tax and thti
manufacturers' tax ought to bring in
the Si 5,000,000 required to run tho state
.government."

Lieut. J. F. Thompson, chief of ord
nance of the department of Missouri,
recently told Chicago people how ut
terly defenseless their city was if a
war should break out between Great
Britain and the United States. Ho
said that the British nation Md 100

men-of-w- ar which could pass through
tho Welland canal into the lakes.
Onco In Lake Erie, two or three of
these vessels could, as things are at
present, destroy tho great lake cIUcb.
Anduoity was so well situated for
destruction as Chicago. A gunboat or
two off that city could, he 6aid, set
the city on fire.

A JtECKKT report of the Now Jersey
commission on penal laws is a valuable
addition to the literature of the subject
and is well worthy public attention.
The feature of the report is tho recom-
mendation of the adoption of tho sen-
tence and system of probation. The
theory of the first of these measures is
to keep an offender against society and
the law under restraint until It is safe
for society to release him. Only when
a competent authority pronounces him
reformed will he be released, and ai
it is plainly impossible to fix a time
for such a reformation in ndvnnce, til'
Jeriod depends upon the crlminnl.

PWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and Moll.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
A telegram received at London on

tho 13th said that Mark Twain, the
American humorist, was seriously ill
at Jeypoor, India.

A new political party, known as
"tho free silver democratic party of
Michigan," was organized at Lansing
on tho 13th at a conference of some 25
freo silver democrats representing
rarious sections of the state.

The California executive committee
of the American bimetallic party passed
a resolution indorsing Senator Morgan,
of Alabama, for president and Senator
Allen, of Nebraska, for vice president

Gen. Booth, of London, said on tho
11th that llallington Booth's action in
withdrawing from the Salvation army
was iuexplninable and that ho (Gen.
Booth) had cabled to him that it was
still not too lato for forgiveness, but
had received no answer.

At tho session of tho national con-
ference called by the committee of 100
in the interest of united national re-

form at Pittsburgh, Pa., on the Dth it
was decided to name the new party
the "National Reform Party," and a
national convention was called to meet
in Pittsburgh on May 25.

The republican state convention at
Columbus, O., indorsed Mckinley
unanimously for president. The plat-
form mado tho strongest declaration
possible for protection and Indorsed
reciprocity. Tiie llnanclal plank fa-

vored tho use of both gold and silver
as standard monoy under restrictions
that would maintain tho parity of the
two metals.

The convention of the republicans
of Iowa ut Des Moines on tho 11th was
from beginning to end an Allison con-
vention. The resolutions adopted were
simply a recital of the senator s quali-
fications for president nnd said, among
other things, that "he has at all times
labored to maintain an abundant cur-
rency of gold, silver and paper, made
interconvertible and equal to the best
currency of the commercial world."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Henry Sheffield, a prisoner in the

Tombs in New York for larceny, has
been notified that an uncle in England
has left him $500,000.

A New York dispatch on tho 13th
stated that the chess team match by
cable, eight on a side, between Amer
ica and England, had begun. At tho
odd numbered boards America plays
white and at those of even number
black.

Dili. Taylor, Robert Taylor and
wife, and another son and daughter of
Dill Tavlor living near Craig. 111., were
poisoned from drinking coffee. Dill
Taylor died and tho othcis were ex-

pected to die nt any time. The coffee
grounds were thrown into the slop and
seven hogs died from eating it.

A telpokam from Rome on the 13th
stated that quiet once more reigned in
Italy. Negotiations with King Mene-li- k,

of Abyssinia, had been opened and
It was thought permanent peace would
soon be concluded.

About 40 boys burned a Spanisli flag
at Smyrna, Del., on the 13th. A large
crowd of citizens watched the crema
tion, but there was no attempt made
to stop it. Tho boys had previously
paraded the town with tho foreign em-

blem, accompanied by two American
iiags.

At the Indianapolis, Ind., collegiate
oratorical contest on the ni'ht of the
13th Butler students flaunted in the
face of 100 students from Earlhara nn
umbrella covered with the Butler
colors. The Carllmm students made a
rush for it, when the Butler students,
200 strong, arose with a wild yell and
tho two parties began fighting. Po-

licemen had to separate the combat-
ants.

At Bantam, Clermont county, O , the
residence of Valentino Mushbackcr, a
wealthy farmer, was burned, and he
and his daughter, aged 15. and a
veteran soldier uamed Islcr, who was
living with tho family, were burned to
deatii.

A nisASTltous prairie fire raged for
three days in Beaver county, Ok., doing
many thousands of dollais damage.

A disastrous rear-en- d collision be-

tween a freight train and a snow plow
occurred on thu 12th on the Berkshire
division of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad, near New Milf ord,
Conn. Two men wore killed and seven
or eight others injured.

A special from Washington said
that a report was current there that
President Cleveland had sent an officer
of the urmy to Cuba as a special secret
ngentof the government to supplement
tne reports of the consular otiicers by
professional reports of tiio military
operations in the island and the condi
tion of the insurgents, as viewed from
a military standpoint

The anti-cigaret- to bill, pteviously
passed by the Iowa house, passed the
scnato on tho 1.1th and unless vetoed
goes into effect July 4. Tho bill pro-
hibits both the manufacture and sale
of cigarettes and cigarette paper ex-
cept by jobbers for use outside the
state.

A pecul!Alt disease has struck Albia,
la., and vicinity. The physicians call
it pink-ey- e and they have been unablo
to arrest its progress. Patients suffer
with it for about two weeks.

A fire at Sussex, N. B., destroyed
the Bank of Nova Scotia nnd several
smaller stores. Loss, $145,000,

A dispatch from Greenville. Tex..
said that the northbound Katy was
boarded by n masked and armed man
who entered the sleeper and went
through tho passengers. The amount
secured was small. As the train ncarcd
the city ho jumped oft He had a con-
federate.

A yiKK broko out in the paint room
of the Atkins saw works at Indianap-
olis, Intl., at three o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 10th and did damage to the
amount of 3100,000. The night watch
man, while attempting to put out a
Are in one portion of tho works, saw a
man in the net of applying a torch in
another part, hut the miscreant

It was rumored at Washington that
instructions would go to the command-
ants of military posts to be careful In
future as to whom they admitted to
view the posts and that there would bo
a more cautious editing of matter pub-
lished in army reports, so as to guard
against foreigners obtaining a knowl-
edge of the resources ot the United
States in case of war.

The Clarksdalo oil mill at Vicksburg,
Miss., was burnod on the 12th with an
immense quantity of seed. The loss
was S100.000, only partially insured.

Paddy Puhtell, of Kansas City, won
tho fight with Nick Burley before the
Manhattan Athletic club at New York
on the 12th in tho seventh round.

The tobacco warehouso at Lancaster,
Pa., occupied by C. W. Kondig, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire on the 12th, to-

gether with botween 700 and 800 cases
of tobacco. There was an insurance
of 835,000 on the tobacco, which will
fully cover tho loss. The fire was sup-
posed to have been incendiary.

At tho Central coal works, on the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad, near
Charleston, W. Va., 13 miners boarded
a car at tho ptt mouth torldo down the
incline to thoir tipple. The rope broko
and the car rushed down to wreck at
the bottom. Seven men wcro killed,
three fatally and three badly hurt

A Pullman sleeping car on the Chi-

cago & Eastern Illinois was taken
possession of by an armed maniac on
the night of tho 12th and held by him
against all the crew and passengers.
Tho police at Terre Haute, Ind., finally
succeeded In arresting him. The ma-

niac was identified as J. I). Cu minings,
a prominent merchant of Englowood,
111.

The failures for tho week ended
March 13 (Dun's report) were 300 In the
United States, against 2CC last year,
and CO in Canada, against 57 last year.

While the three cnildren of Willis L
Blackman, a prominent Chicago citi-
zen, were returning home from a party
on the night of the 10th the carriage in
which they were in was struck by a C,
It. & Q. train at the railroad crossing
in Hinsdale and the coachman and two
of the children were killed and the
other one severely injured. Both of
tho horses wcro also killed and the car-
riage smashed into kindling wood.

The Morrow farm near Beaver, Pa.,
has been purchased for the purpose of
erecting a Mabonic national university.
Work will be commenced on tho build-
ings soon.

Inspectors of internal revenue
seized tho cntiro plant of the Vermont
Manufacturing Co., makers of butter-in- e,

at Providence, U. I.
Some miscreant threw a switch on

the Union Pacific railroad hear Poca-tcll-

Ida., ftr the purpose of wreck-
ing tho early morning express on the
11th, but fortunately the engineer saw
him and reversed his engine, and, al-

though the train left tho track, no one
was injured.

An attempt to rob the First national
batik at Germantown, O., was made at
3:30 on the morning of tho 11th, but
tho robbers used so much giant
powder that the bank was wrecked and
tho town aroused. The door of the
vnult, weighing 800 pounds, was thrown
30 feet. Tho vault contained 870,000 in
cash and other securities.

Ghoiioi: Todd, wife and family, in
Logan county, 0., awoke and found
the house on fire. One child was
burned to death, a girl will die and tho
father and others were badly burned.

FlM'.L Tritschi.er, banker and coun-
cilman of Alleutown, Pa., shot and in-

stantly killed his wife in bed at five
o'clock on tho morning of tho 10th nnd
then 'fired two bullets into his own
brain. Insomnia was supposed to be
tho cause.

AIHHTIONAL DISPATCHES.
Conventions have been held by two-thir-

of tho counties of Wisconsin,
nnd all but five delegates were in-

structed for McKinley. There was
thought to be no doubt that Wisconsin
would send an instructed McKinley
delegation to St Louis.

Bai.i.inoton Booth at New York fur-
nished a description of tho standard of
his now movement It will consist of
a white flag; in tho center will bo a
largo blue star; in tho middle of this
star a whito cross; in tho corner of tho
flag, nearest tho top of tho staff, 45

white stars in a field of blue, repre-
senting tho states of the union, and
over the central largo blue star will
read the motto: "Tho Lord My Ban-
ner." He has named his new organi-
zation "God's American Volunteers."

A dispatch from Now York said that
tho great Anglo-Americ- an chess match,
played by cable, ended by tho Amer-
icans winning by n score of i to ZKA.

At the close of tho struggle there wa",
wild enthusiasm and cheers. ,

HIE post otlice located at South Chi-
cago, with all the mail, was burned on
tho 15th. An overheated furnace
caused the fire.

A magazine containing 300 pounds
of dynamite exploded with terrific
force in tho Center Star mine in the
Trail Creek (H. G) district, imprison-
ing 20 miners. Four miners were tak-
en out dead, and two others were fatal-
ly wounded. It was not known how
many moro under ground are killed.
Tho most intenso excitement prevailed
at Trail.

According to the figures of tho Reed
managers at Washington, of tho 170
delegates already elected to tho na
tional republican convention McKin-
ley has 03, Reed 38, Quay 10, Cullom
10, Gov. Morton 0, Allison 5 and the
titles of 2S aro contested. While this
distribution apparently gives McKin-
ley a long lead, it is contended by
Reed's friends that it is not as groat as
it looks, as out of 03 20 aro from his
own state, Ohio, while in Reed's col
umn not a single Now England dele
gate is included.

Albert Wallace was hanired nt Pe- -
kin, 111., on tho 14th for the murder of
his sister. Mrs. Bowlbv. Dissatlsfnn.
tion over the disposal of their father's
estate was the cause.

A Berlin dispatch stated that the
German bimctnllists had made an ar-
rangement with bimetallism in En.
gla.nd, France and Austria to introduce
identical motions, looking to tho uso
of boih gold and silver ns currency, in
their respective parliaments.

DEATH BEFORE DISGRACE.

Postmaster Frank Mapes, of Hansas City,
Kan., Deliberately Commits Subside.

Kansas City, Kan., March 16. Post-
master Franki Mapes, one of the best
known democrats in tho state of Kan-

sas, committed suicide by shooting
himself at his home, 715 Washington
avenue, yesterday morning. The cause
of his suicide was tho discovery of a
shortage in his accounts with the gov-

ernment The discovery had just been
made by Inspectors Sutton nnd Reld,
of the post office department at Wash-

ington. Rather than face the charges
of official dishonesty Mr. Mapes took
his own life. Tho affair has created a
sensation in this city. The last time
Mr. Mapes was at the post office was
Friday night The inspectors ar-

rived Thursday and began tho in-

spection of his books. They have not
yet completed tho examination, but
have ascertained that the amount of
tho shortage will be between $8,000
and 10,000. Thursday nnd Friday they
found some discrepancies in the book
accounts at the office. The postmas-
ter, so the employes say, always kept
the books tinder lock and key and
would not allow anyone to handle
them. Tho shortage extends over 12

months, tho inspectors bay, and was
covered up by false entries in the books
and in reports sent to the department
at Washington.

PHOTOGRAPHING THE VOICE.

1'lctareti of Human Vornl Notes the Newnt
Mclentlflo Wonilrr.

Wabiigton, March 10. Another
wonderful discovery is announced to
the world. This time it is not a
European scientist, but nn American
who makes the contribution to knowl
edge. He is a professor of physics at
Columbia college, New York, and his
name is William Uallock. For a long
time ho has been experimenting with
a method, now at length perfected, of
making pictures of musical sounds by
means of the camera. Such perfect
results are obtained that the
voice of a tenor or soprano can
be judged with absolute accuracy
as to its quality and range without
hearing it merely by inspecting a
series of photographs. Prof. Uallock
proposes to photograph a large number
of the finest voices obtainable; also, to
get as many more photographs of poor
voices. By a comparative study of the
two scries ho expects to bo able
to reduce the peculiarities of a good
voice to a basis of scientific under-
standing. Incidentally comes the In-

teresting question of articulate speech
in man and the lack of it in beasts.

OUR MILITARY STRENGTH.

Cucle Sam Can Pat 0,107,091 Men In tlie
Flelil on Short 7ntlcr.

Wa8HINoton, March 10. According
to a report on the oiganized militia of
the United States, which has just been
prepared by tho war department, the
United States, in need, can put 9,407,-0'J- 4

men in the field. The total force
of the militia numbers 115,GG0,of which
102,004 composed the infantry.5.215 tho
cavalry, 2,2C7 tho artillery, C19 the
special corps, and there were 1,443 gen-
erals and staff officers. New York is
far in the lead in the number of men
enlisted in the national guard, its
strength amounting to 12,001 officers
and men. Pennsylvania is second with
8.4S2, Ohio third with C.403, Illinois
fourtli with 0,220, Missouri 18th with
2,107 and Kansas 22d with 1,815. Okla-
homa ends the list with 153.

. BLOW TO SCALPERS.
Movo Amonz nnlltvny Lints to Discontinue

Interrlinncctule Mileage ticket.
St. Louis, March ta All tho lines

in what is known as Central Traffic
territory havo agreed to discontinue
tho issuanco of interchangeable mile-
age tickets, and it is probable that
their example will be followed by
roads in other parts of the country.
Thus is sounded the first note in the
death knell of tho ticket scalpers, who
havo so long fattened nnd battened
upon tho railways and upon tho trav-
eling public. Without interchangeable
mileage books tho scalpers will havo a
hard nnd rocky row to hoe. When
conductors are instructed to enforce
tho rules as to identification and to
take up tickets which show evidence
of manipulation tho scalpers might as
well go out of business.

Uerman Hatred of England.
Berlin, Murch 10. Tho proposed

Soudan expedition of tho British ex-

cites a vast deal of attention and com-
ment in political circles and in the
press here. Tho German newspapers,
in commenting upon tho proposed
Egyptian advance to Dongolu, still
show an intenso hatred for England.

Sixty Million Miles Awny.
San Francisco, March 10. The Per-rln- o

comet, which was scheduled to
strike tho earth Saturday failed to ar-
rive. The astronomers at Lick observ
atory say that tho comet was 00,000,000
miles awny from tho earth, with no
prospect of coming any closer.

European Illiuetalllc Movement.
Berlin, March 10. Tho German bl

metallists havo made nn arrangement
with bimetalllsts in England, France
and Austria to introduce identical mo-
tions, looking to the uso of both gold
and silver as currency, in their respec
tive parliaments.

America Wins In Cable Ctiess.
Isnw xork, March 10. The great

Anglo-America- n chess match, played
by cable, ended Saturday night in an
American victory by a score of 4 to
3f. At tno close of the struggle there
was wild enthusiasm and cheers.

Postmaster In Trouble.
Washington, Mnrch 10. William

Clarity, postmaster at Purcell, and tho
outgoing postmaster at Purcell, Col.
Manigan, havo been arrested by In-
spector Sullivan, charged with making
incorrect returns, resulting in holding
back from the government about
81,500.

New York World's Prediction.
New York. March 10. Tho World

to-d- says it has made a poll of near-
ly every state iu the union and as a
result predicts the nomination of Wil-
liam McKinley by the St. Louis con-
vention.

EFFORTLESS SPEECH.

Ths Effect of Small Talk Upon Cerebral De-

terioration.
How much actual cerebral deteriora-

tion is the result of effortless speech
must bo a matter of speculation; of
course more loquacity is unattended
by proper cerebral exercise or intel-
lectual effort, and even if a variety of
words be used, such are not the pro-

duct of healthy cerebration. Those
who see much of the insano recognize
under certain conditions the signifi-
cance of such volubility, for It is often
the precursor of mania or other mental
disturbances. It is rather the province
of tho writer to show the actual invo-

lution that accompanies an improper
or careless use of the speech centers i

the apparently healthy person, than
as an expression of brain disease.

A number of polysyllabic words are
used to express the disturbances of
speech that follow the misuse of the
mental and mechanical apparatus con-
cerned in its production. These include
the transposition of words orsyllabllcs,
the grammatical vices, or the exaggera-
tion of emotional speech. Under some
circumstances the resulting disorders
may closely resemble those due to
actual structural disease of the brain,
attended by disorganization of the
speech centers; but usually the perver-
sion is functional, though obstinate,
and bears the same relation to organic
speech defects that hysteria or other
functional nervous conditions do to
real disease. Some of this morbid de-

rangement, when there is hyper-automatis-

resembles certain well-kno-

forms of "cramp" due to the
repetition of such acts as writing, or
those of a limited kind among artisans
or musicians, where a small group of
muscles is the seat of spasm; and these
forms are designated as writers' cramp,
telegraphers' cramp, violinists' cramp,
etc. Under such circumstances there
is usually little participation of
thought in the act,
which becomes habitual, and the di-

recting power is of an unconscious
kind.

Tho "baby-talk- " of silly
people, the form of trivial conversation
which consists in the use of diminu-
tives and is employed especially by
young lovers or by those who for the
first time stray into the devious and
flowery paths of matrimony, are ex-
amples of this defect which supplants
the vigorous and wholesome expres-
sion of genuine feeling. This condition
of affairs may sometimes amount to
more than a mere eccentricity and
indicates a real failure upon the part
of the individual to keep his word-symbo- ls

well in mind and in order.
Allan McLaue Hamilton, in Century.

WJIEItE.DID YOU GET THIS COFFEET
Had the Ladies' Aid Society of our

Church out for tea, forty of them, and
nil pronounced the German Coffceberry
equal to Rio! Salzer's catalogue tells
you all about it! 35 packages Earliest
vegetable seeds $1.00.

If ou will cut tiii out and bend
with 15c. stamps to John A. Salzcr Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will get free a
package of cbotc great coffee seed and
our 148 page catalogue! Catalogua
alone 5c. postage. (k)

TiiEitn nro but three classes of men: tho
retrograde, tho stationary and theprogrcss-ive- .

Lavatcr.

Fon Coughs, Asthma and Throat
uso "Brotcn's BimichM Jroclut."

Sold only in boxes. Avoid imitations.

Fathch "Sho is a beautiful sincer, my
son." Son "Yes, she is, father, butsho
doesn't sing beautifully." Wrinkles.

Becciiam's pills for constipation 10c and
25c. Get tho book (free) at jour druggist's
and go by it. Annual sales 0,000,000 boxes.

TiiEnn nro many diversities of vice; but it
is ono never-failin- g effect of it to live dis-
pleased and discontented. Seneca.

He "Do you find your tvpewriter a
help!" Sho-"Y- es, indeed! Why, I have
been signing checks with it" Life.

What you ltccp by you.youmaychango
and mend; but words once spoken can never
bo recalled. Roscommon.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas Citt, Ma. March 18.
CATTLE --Best beeves J 3 85 4 20

btockcrs 3 40 Q 4 03
Native cows 2 00 3 60

HOGS Choice to heavy 3 f5 & 3 90
WHEAT No. 2 red 73 74

No 2 hard 02 63
COHN-N- o. 2 mixed. 23 23H
OATS No. 2 mixed IS 17
RYE-N- o.2 38
FLOUK-Patc- nt, per sack 190 2 10

Fancy I 75 1 65
HAY Choice timothy 10 50 &U 0)

rancy prairie 6 50 7 00
BRAN (Sacked) 41 43
UUTTEIt Choice creamery.... 19K& 20
CHEEbE Full cream 10 lost
EGOS Choice 8 $v
POTATOES 20 25

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native and shlrplng 4 30 4 65

Texans 3 00 3 W
HOGS Heavy 3 75 a 4 00
smeup Fair to choice 3 15 3 75
TLOUR Choice 2 70 3 85
WHEAT-- No 2 red 60 71
CORN No 2 mixed 20M 28S4
OATS No. 2 mixed 18H 183
RYE-N- o.2 38 2SH
DUTTER-Crcam- cry 18 22
LARD Western steam 5 05 B ljvj
PORK 925 075

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Comm- on to prime. . 3 60 1 70
HOGS Packing and shipping. 3 85 4 UH
SHEEP Fair to choice 2 75 3 65
FLOUR Winter wheat 2 51 3 55
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 64H 65
CORN No. 2 I8tf 28J
OATS No. 2 19 19K
BYE 30KA 37
BUTTER Creamery 14 Siyfi
LARD 5 25 5 35
PORK 9 60 9 85

NEW YORK,
CATTLE Native Steers 4 00 4 50
HOGS-Go- od to Choice 4 40 4 8)
FLOUR Good to choice 3 40 4 00
WHEAT-- No 2 red..... 714 72
CORN-N- o.2 2SH& SSK
OATS No 2 25X 2S
BUTTER Creamery 17 22
PORK-M- cs 10 00 1150

1MB WillA rvB
TRHIt so:

i ' feSVijiau..iii'-jri'f- t vt. 8,4

to "Comrade
The latest photograph of Hnnorabl. rWalker, Commander- -

K. Write to F. H. Loan, $ImL$18. K
Chicago, and you wm receive ou'Ctniocs says that he has obserr,.
the people who complain tliatdlvorSi.T"
asyunder tho present laws aro

married-Somerv- iUo Journal. MUa"ya- -

Spring
purifying, cleansing

renewing. The accumulations of tZeverywhere aro being removed. WicrIcy grasp is broken and on all sloe,
Indications of nature's returninjf &renewed force, and awakening p

Spring
Is the Umo for purifying tho biooi
cleansing tho system and renewing
physical powers. Owing to close coMbs.
ment, diminished perspiration and other
causes, in the winter, impurities have notpassed out of tho system as they thouM
but havo accumulated ia the blood

Spring
Is therefore the best time to take Hood'i
Barsaparilla, because the system is tnmost in need of medicine. That Hoodi
Sarsaparillals the best blood purifier m
Spring medicine is proved by its wonder--f

ul cures. A course of Hood's SarsapanUa
now may prevent great suffering later oa.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the OneTrue Blood Purifier. All dra&rlstifl.
Prepared only by C. 1. Hood Co , Lowell. Mssi

Hood1 S natake,easytoopcrate.a&Pills cu,reLlTcr nis;isyte

Gjck-a-dood-
le doo

My dame has lost her shoe?

But CUPID Hair-Pin- s held

her hair
Or she'd have lost that too.

If. lath. TWIST.

1 tT ?
By the maker

of the famous DeLONG
Hook and Eye.

PUUftdeliibU. J
Insist

On a good (the best) skirt bind

ing as strenuously as on a good

cloth for the skirt
Ask for (and take no other) tho

t5' $& JF
Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.

If your dealer will not supply jou w

will.

Send for samples, showlnj libels 4 mi'erxi
totbS.H:&M.C,P.O.Ecx699.NewYcrkCi

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cared by a pleasant
remedy which l applied di-

rectly Into the nostrils. Be-

ing quickly absorbed It gives

Flu'sHrpamRalml mm3
hsLowledped to. be the yenflgSS
NasalCaUrrC. Cold in !"?".remedies. It opens and cleanses "J"sorrInflammation. hesls

tecithe membrane frmco"!SortJ'1
of taste and smell. Wcel '""?ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Swetwj

AEKMOTOR CO. doestslf IM J
wlndmUl business, Because It ha! "(

-h- ouses, and supp.l Its BooaaJ IM

2WKSSS
Geared. Steel. OaimUfUg

-as completion
anC nxed Steel TowewStfelP",

'Frames. Steel F
Grinders. OnappllcsUonltw'llnal

f thu artlrllts that It will In" M
January 1st at 13 the usual price. It ""aTanas and Pumps of all Wads, s0"Factory! Kin, Rockwell and Fillmore Slrer.

muff
MOKE YOUR MEATV0.,

KRAUSERS LIQUID EXTRACTofSMD

filRCO lR.EWailSEKSHI.B.W.

sfTJirW TREES

dLU feC$at'K
So.,"1tportH'

SWEETVmySSor-J- &

POTAT0ESe

ingn-e- . Address

i 1 111 IV 111 M VVinb OVER ALL FOR

M-- W4

Free
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